Important Notice

By using these templates, you are agreeing to not change the font or colors provided. These aspects of the templates are in accordance with the university’s brand guidelines and are required to be used. Failure to comply with these guidelines will lead to your materials being taken out of circulation, removed from bulletin boards and monitor slides, etc. If you have a question regarding this, please contact the CoE Web Team.

Research Posters - NEW

Your Poster Title Goes Here: You Can Make the Text a Bit Bigger or Smaller If Necessary

First Name Last Name, Title
First Name Last Name, Title
Department of NAME

Design Tips
To make a successful poster:
- Clearly define your topic
- Break information into single, coherent units
- Organize content
- Use visual aids

How to Add Images & Diagrams
- Get through the menu at the bottom of the Office PowerPoint interface, select the 'Insert' tab, then 'Illustration'.
- Select your image, and then add it to your poster.

Sample Layouts for Images & Captions

Introduction (Arial)

Your research, completed to date...

Evidence that your hypothesis was supported...

What were the limitations of your study...

What impact is your research likely to have on others...

Your poster title goes here...

How to change the font colors?

- Choose your text
- Right click on your text
- Select 'Font'...
- Select the color you want

More PowerPoint Shortcuts

- Click on any cell in the table and type your text
- Click on any text in the table and type your text

Flyer

Monitor Slide